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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Jan 2012 5 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

 In the heart of South Kensington . The big question here is how this business operates in a luxury
area at a working man's price . I don't have any answer.

A large house with a high class entrance. The maid so well mannered and friendly . I can see now
why a lot of punters would like to get across her.

Mei worked in a large comfortable,clean room with an on -suite bathroom with a shower ,washbasin
and loo. Everything luxury,I liked the blue towels a nice change from the standard white . Even the
shower gel was to my liking here. Impossible to find a complaint, even from me . I am already
planning my return . Top Class .

The Lady:

  Mei looks just like her photos on the website . A happy , smiling girl, lots of experience . A lovely
natural body,warm silky skin, perfect breasts, shaven below, a range of tattoos on her back.

Dressed in a short frilly type of dress,the one you can get on and off in seconds . I liked her ,she's a
cut above your average parlour girl . She's a gift to London . Thank you Milton Keynes .

The Story:

  Behind the scenes of a well known parlour....
===================================================

Boss - " ok , who forgot to clean the shower ? : straighten that picture over the reception,that one ,
the painting of that handsome guy "

Receptionist - " That's a mirror Boss, the handsome guy is you "

1st Maid - " Who's on make up ? "
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Boss - " Where is Mei ? : Hey you're doing nothing darling , go and check on the condoms,second
shelf,white cupboard "

Receptionist - " What's happening , some kind of inspection ? "

Boss - " worldpunter is booked in , what time are the flowers arriving ?

1st Maid - " who ? "

Boss -" worldpunter "

Mei- " who the fcuk is he "

Boss - " A reporter of thai girls on P'net, hope you've got clean pants on ? "

Mei - " will he report on me ? "

Boss - " well,I don't think he's come over to south Ken just to fcuk you babe "
=============================================================

Suppose you want to read all the details here ,like how we were doing it in all positions,orgasms like
shooting stars, and that kind of sex stuff . It wasn't like that .

I can give Mei 100% for putting up with me,as I arrived in a sour mood after a bad day at work and
taking the wrong train out of the city and ending up at Kings Cross and the girl on the piccadilly line
tube eating biscuits and getting the crumbs on my whistle and flute and me on my way to a punt as
well.

Mei had me beat . I never met a thai girl like Mei before, the way she spoke, her service, her accent,
her smile all threw me . I was confused . This was a difficult interview and more difficult for her .

I took a shower alone, while she waited in the bedroom . In the shower I was wondering why she
was not in there with me . I dried myself and she suggested a massage to relax me . I rarely go for
a massage with a FS girl ...... she asked me to turn over and asked me do I want O with or OWO . A
thai girl has never asked me that before as far as I can remember .

" haven't you been here before ? "
" no , never ,I only came here to see you. I only visit thai girls "
" Really, most guys see the girl who is available at the time they want to come in "
" not me . I'm here coz you are here and I don't want to travel up to Milton Keynes to see you , and
you've got a great body ."
" Is that all, just my body ? "

So it was OWO then and it was very good . Too good , I was gonna come too soon. Then it was 69
and I got to taste her, she tasted like a thai,sweet , clean and I got my tongue in to taste her bum .
Her bum was tight. I had to force my tongue in .The thought of her not getting a lot of action in that
area had me close to cumming. Mei could sense my climax approaching and tried to save me but it
was too late . My balls emptied onto my stomach.

I was confused . I wouldn't cum so fast normally with a TG first time .

" I,m not convinced you are thai "

" I speak thai, I was born in Thailand " , she answered .

" I think you are thai/ falang , a westernized thai "
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She is laughing at me now .

" I want to see your passport next time I visit "
" can it be a photocopy ? " , she asks .

We talk a lot more and then she asks me to take another shower . Alone again . .... On the way out
the door she says two thai words to me that a thai girl would never say to her new customer . No ,
not fcuk off , she said " khun gare " it means , dear old man , or somthing like that .

When I see her again I'm giving her a blood test, it's the only way . I have to know . It can keep me
awake at night .......

======================================================

worldpunter has left the building .

1st maid - " has he gone ? "

Mei - " yes " , with some relief .

Receptionist - " dunno what all the fuss was about, he's only a grumpy, bald old fcuker, who looks
like he can't get it up "

Boss - " shut up , you silly cow ,he's gonna put that in the report you know ."  
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